
THE STATE CAPITAL

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO ALL
CITI2GM3.

OPPOSE THE POSTAL SAVINGS

Nebraska Bankers Declare Agalnct
Them on the Ground that They

are a Menace to Banks

Against Postal Savings Banks.
A pronounced declaration against

postal Biivlngs banks, which wore do
clared to monaco the very llfo of tho
country banks; 'a hearty endorsement
of thex depositors' guaranty law by ft
Nebraska congressman and an argu
mont against tho Innovation by an
Oklahoma banker, where tho law s
In force, were tho features of tho
first day's session of tho Nebraska
Bankers' association In this city.

I'resldont Jnmes P. Block of the as
soclatlou, In his annual nddress, ar
gued strongly against u postal snv
lngs bank systom. Ho pointed out
how near a bill came to passing tho
upper house bf congress, and warned
tho bankers that It was thno for vlg
orous action.

Congressman Gilbert M. Hitchcock
of Omaha championed tho cause of
bank deposit guarantee In an extend
cd addross, and was followed by Mr
Hogan, n banker of Oklahoma City
who opposed tho law now oxlstlng In
his own state, and said u distinguish
ed citizen of NebrnsKii was more re-

sponsible for Its passago than thn
pooplo of Oklahoma. One of his
principal objections, ho snld, was be
causo It brought too much politics In
to banking.

P. O. Watts of Nashville, Tenn.,
spoko In tho evening, declaring that
tho guaranty of deposits Issuo Is one
raised by politicians and Is not a re'
form domnnded by the business Inter
osts of tho people. He said In Toil'
nossee thoro is no agitation for this
matter nnd that It Is heard of no
where excepting whoro political
speakers try to Influence votes.

Considerable Interest centered In
tho prosonco of several banners from
Oklahoma, who were oxpected to throw
light on the working of tho state guar-
anty deposit law, which became op
cratlvc last February. O. .1. Fleming
of the Bank of Enid Is one or the
bankors 'who favors tho law and
staunchly defends It. Boforo tho law
was effective Mr. Fleming was pres-
ident of a nntlonal bank. Ho prompt
ly surrendered his national chartc
and changed the Institution of which
ho was head Into a state Ihuik that
It might take advantage of the now
statute.

N. J. Gilbert, vice president or
Lawton National bank, and D. "W.
Hogan, cashier of the American Na-

tional bank or Oklahoma City, aro
strongly opposed to tho stato guar-
anty bank deposit law. They declare
that It Is unfair and unjust to the
honost banker to compel him to pay
for tho misconduct of the dishonest
one.

Primary Election Puzzle.
S. A. Richardson of Butte county,

clerk of Boyd county has presented a
prlzo puzzlo under the primary law
to Secretary of Stato .lunkln, who In
turn has passed It on to Attorney
General Thompson for a solution.
This Is It: A man filed nomination
papers as a candldato for county at-

torney, hut boforo tho primary ballots
wero printed, filed a declination or
withdrawal with tho county clerk
and asked that his name ho not
printed on tho ballot. Tho clerk com-

plied with this request and tho namo
was not printed on tho ballot. On
tho morning of tho primary election
tho candldato who had withdrawn
announced himself again as n can-dlgat-

Soventeen voters wroto his
namo on tho ballot as tho candldato
of thoir cholco. Another man who
had not In any way declared himself
a candldnto for county attorney got
eighteen votes In tho samo way. his
namo having boon written, on tho
ballot by that number of voters. Who
was nominated? Neither was nomin-
ated Is tho answer most generally
given to this question, providing It
is Illegal to write In nnmcs of can-
didates. Tho supremo court has not
yot passed on tho right of a votor
to write tho name of a candldato on
tho primary ballot. Attorney Gener-
al Thompson has given an opinion
holding thot such votes aro Illegal
and should not bo canvassed.

Motion Overruled.
Judge T. C. Mungor of tho federal

court has ovorrulod a motion of tho
Chicago. Hock Island & Pacific rail-
road to stay proceedings In tho case
of Mary Jackson, administratrix, vs.
tho Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific
railroad and Peter Couturo until tho
costs aro paid in the earllor caso In
which the plaintiff sued the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad alone.

Discrepancy in Returns.
G. W. Fltxslmmons of Greeloy

county, who wan defeated for tho re-

publican nomination for Ftato ropre-aantatlv- e

by F. II. Clough by tho
narrow margin of four votes, mndo a
spoclnl trip to Lincoln to Investigate
tho election abstracts and verify tho
returns. According to tho returns
ho received 2S2 votes, whllo Clough
pollod 2S6. lie declares that tho

from Garfield county sont to
1) 1 in do not tally with those sent to
tho sucrotary of state. He wants mat-
ters strnlglituuml out.

VICTIMS OF TUBERCULOSIS.

Douglas County Makes Provision for
Caring, for Patients.

Tho present week marks tho com-
pletion of tho Douglas County SolnrI-ur- n

for tho treatment of Its tuborculous
poor. This addition to tho county hos-
pital wa3 voted for at tho election last
fall threo to ono, and now boforo the
year Is out, physlclnns nnd phllantro-plst- s

who havo boon combnttlng this
wnstlng disease among thoso too

to help themselves, hnve
tho satisfaction of seeing help at
hand. Tho men's sleeping room ac-

commodates two beds, tho women's
only four, this being about tho propor-
tion, tho men, through exposure, bad
habits and carelcssnos being moro
susclptlblo to tho inroads of tho dis-

ease. Between tho men's and tho
fomen'a wards Is tho commodious liv-
ing room, used also as n dining room.
In this Is an open flro place, Bholves
for hooks, etc., and a largo bow-windo- w

facing south. Atnched to tho
sleeping apartments aro warm dress-
ing rooms for both men nnd women,
and commodious porches, screened tit'
surnmor nnd glazed In winter, com-
plete tho main architectural features.
The roofs of tho sleeping npartmonts
nro of screen nnd canvass only, ad-

justed so as to exclude Insect pests in
summer nnd storms In wlntor and yet
to glvo tho pntlents at all times plenty
of tho llfeglvlng fresh air, so vital In
modem treatment of tuberculosis. A
system of heating without vltlntlng tho
air In tho sleeping pavllllons Is Inter-
esting to note. A coll of steam plpo
tho square of tho bod and located un-

der It, kcops the bed and patient com-

fortably warm and offsets tho chilly
blasts which may como In through tho
roof, carrying their curative properties
to the lungs nnd passages Infected.

Superintendent Andrew B. Farrow
la in chnrgo of tho comfort of tho pa-

tients, of course, but that nothing may
bo lacking to effect cure or at least
bring relief to tho sufferers, an attend-
ant ha3 been appointed who will llvo
In tho ward and soo to It that direc-
tions are followed In every dotnll. In
tho planning of this ward, n pioneer
of Us kind In Nebraska, no pains wero
spared. Tho better features of other
consumption hospitals wero used and
medical men who understood tho re-

quirements consulted so thnt tho best
possible was secured for tho outlay.
And thus tho citizens who voted a tax
upon themselves to protect this most
pitiable class of sick- - poor havo the
satisfaction of knowing that a very
creditable building, Indeed, stands as
a monument to their foresight.

Tho Nebraska Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
Is ready to cooporato anywhere, any
way possible, with suggestions, Infor-
mation nnd encouragement In erad-
ication of tho white plnguo and the
upbuilding of Institutions nnd methods
to that end. For Information address
'iuoerculosls, 408 City Hall, Omaha.

State Dairy Statistics.
In a bulletin filed with tho stato

railway commission, Secretary S. C.
Bassett of tho stato dairymen's asso-
ciation shows that In tho western
part of Nebraska tho dairy cow popu-
lation is not sufficient to support local
creameries and In the eastern part of
tho state there has been an Immense
Improvement both In tho number of
dntry cows and nmount of creamery
butter produced In tho state. This ho'
bollovcs speaks well for a great and
growing Industry. Ho docs not at
tribute this growth to uny ono causo
but to the outgrowth of natural con
ditions and practical experience and
good business judgment, on tho pnrt
of both producer nnd consumer. His
bulletin shows that 91 per cent or tho
creamery butter mado In Nobraska
last year was tho product of tho cen
tralized creamery.

Pay for Guardsmen.
.Tho adjutant general's ofllco hns

completed n computation showing that
tho stato payroll of tho enlisted men
In tho recent stato rlflo camp was
$555 less than tho payroll of last year.
Tho total was $3,410 last year and
?2,S85 this year. Tho camp last year
was for a porlod of six days and this
year it laEted ten days. Thcro wero
moro enlisted men In camp last year
than there wore this year. Tho stato
law fixes tho pay of onllstod men at
$1 u day while in camp and tho pay
of officers Ib tho samo as tho pay or
officers In tho regular army.

O. J. Fee, who has boon superin
tendent and manager or tho grounds
at tho stato university for six years,
has handed his resignation to tho
Board of Rcgonts. Tho request for
withdrawal has not yot been granted
by the bonrd, but it Is understood
thnt Mr. Fee expects to sever his
connection with tho school as soon as
another man can bo secured for tho
position.

Mnry Miller Instituted suit In dls-ri-

court against tho Lincoln Trnc- -

toln company, praying for dnmagos In
tho sum of $10,000. She alleges Injury
on account of carelessness of tho con-

ductor.

Soda Pop Not Good.
"A has la soda pop." It Is tho cry

of Food Commissioner J. V. John-sou- ,

who hns discovered that thin
horotoforo supposedly mild nnd
harmless surnmor bovcrngo Is In Tact
a most dnngorous monaco to civili-
zation and Its health. Soda pop, says
ho, Is a coal tar dorlvatlvo and bad
for certain organs in tho Interior of
tho human anatomy. Mr. Johnson
has requested n number of county
nttorneys of tho stato to bring suit
ngalnst tho vondors or this fluid

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM
VARIOUS SECTIONS.

ALL SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

Religious, Social, Agricultural, Polit-

ical and Other Matters Given
Due Consideration.

Mr. Klnncmnn caught n catfish In
tho Missouri river near Plattsmoiith
that wolghed 77 poundB and ho sold It
to Hatt & Son for $7.75.

Tho paid membership of tho Young
Men's Christian association of Fro-mon- t

hnJ reached 210. Tho campaign
for membership started ten dnys ago.

Honry Wolfgnn, aged 3S, unmar-
ried, was gcaUlcd to death, by a
threshing machine englno bollor when
It wont through a brldgo near Nor-
folk.

Farmers should all havo telephones.
Wrlto to us and learn how to get the
best service for tho least money. Ne-

braska Telephone Company, lSth and
Douglas streets, Omaha. "Uso tho
Boll.'

J ml go M. B. Davis of Gago county,
who resigned his position as city at-
torney, will loavo about tho first of
October for Bcovllle, Texas, whoro ho
haB purchased a farm. Judge Davis ,

will bo missed by tho pcoplo of Gugo
county.

Tho second nnnunl Greeley County:
fair opened with n good attendance
and tho display In nil departments, ex-

cept fruit, was much better than last
year. Now cattle, horso and hog bams
have been ndded this year and all nrc
filled with a flno lino of nnlinnls.

Tho Daughters of Isabella, tho aux-
iliary society of tho Knights of

organized at Alliance with n
charter roll of forty women. Tho
work was under the direction of tho
McCook council. This Is tho second
council In Nobraska and tho third
will bo established at Fulls City on
Thanksgiving dny.

At tho meeting of tho bonrd of
bon school district last week tho $18,-00- 0

of bonds voted for a now high
school building wero sold to W. K.

Berkley, Jr., of Lincoln at $100 pre-
mium. October !) Is the date sot for
opening bids on the now building,
which will bo almost a counterpart of
the now building at Hooper. Dyer &
Co. of Fremont aro the architects.

Tho remains of Miss Augusta Wcg-no- r

nrived from Donvor Mondny
night, says a Scrlbnor dlspntch, nnd
tho funeral was hold at tho German
Lutheran church Tuesday, conducted
by Rev. Trcskow. At tho samo hour
nt tho homo of Mrs. Hanson was held
tho funeral of Mnry Hanson, tho ser-
vices helm: conducted bv Rov. M. B.,
Harrison. Sho was t,'io fourth ono:
of that family to fall a victim to ty-

phoid fever this Bummor.
Two events that auger much for

North Plntto occurod last week. First!
vas an excursion to Oshkosh, n spe-

cial train running from North Platto
containing moro thnn 100 representa-
tive business men of the city to tho
celebration nnd barbecuo thero In
commommoratlon of tho completion of
the Union Pacific to that town, which
is surroundod by ono of tho richest
valleys In tho stato. North .Platto Is
tho gateway to all tho north river
countiy opened by a now lino of tho
Union Pacific.

An Interesting featuro in tho list'
of fall ontcrtalnmonts la tho Fron-
tier DnyB' Festival to bo glvon nt
Grand Island, Octobor 0, 7 and 8. Tho
Commercial club of that city Is be-hin- d

tho ontorprlso nnd has raised
$7,000 to pay tho prlzos nnd expenses.
Tho program will lncludo nil tho spec-
tacular wild west performances, nnd
will havo ns ndjuncts u troops of
United States cavalry and a hand of
Sioux Indians. Thero Is also to bo a
dlf.play of farm products, with liberal
prizes.

Tho Gorman minister In Poncn, Rov.
M. Koolon, entered tho high school
this year, taking studies In tho tenth
and eleventh grndos, having taken the
eighth grado last year. Rev. Mr. Koo-Io- n

has a wife and two children nnd Is
n flno scholar In the Gormnn language.
Ho was bom In Holland and after his
education wns completed he went to
India as a missionary, but his health
failed, so ho returned to Germany and
later enmo to America nnd took up
work ns a German Luthoran minister
In South Dakota.

Tho valuablo black team stolon last
fall from tho streots of Bnncrolt, In
Cuming county, was identified in Om-nh- a

by tho ownor. Robort .nhnow.
Tho team wns among the lot of stol-
en horses locntod by Shorlff Bauman
of Dodgo county In Omnhn. The to-t-

reward offered for the recovery
of tho Zahnow team and the convic-
tion of tho thief aggregates $5115.

Part of this was tho customary state
reward of $50, part n roward offered
by tho citizens of Bancroft and thu
balanco promised by tho owner of
tho team.

Ofllcors of tho Prosbytorlun church
of Columbus nro disappointed by the
receipt of a mossnge from Lincoln
Informing them thnt Rov. P. M. Orr,
who wns lately elected pastor of the'
local church, would bo unable to ac-

cept tho chargo.
Charles A. McKlm. state veterinar-

ian, and A. T. Potors, M. I). C, pro-fess-

of tho stato experimental sta-
tion of Lincoln, wero Injlutto sovorai
days tho past week and HnMiod
clonrlng up tho old glanders doal In
L'ntto. Thoso Boullomen wont to thu
woaf end of tho county, whoro thoy

threo glnnderod horses.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND N0TE6.

Items of Greater or Lcscer Impor-
tance Over the State.

President Tumor of Hastings col-log- o

has accepted election as secre-
tary and platform manager of tho
Hastings chautnuqun.

Arrangements have been coniplotod
by tho Seventh Dny Adventlsts to bo-gi- n

tho erection of a church nnd
school building In Hastings within n
few days.

Farmers should all have telephone.
Wrlto to ub nnd loam how to get tho
best service for tho least money. Ne-

braska Tolophono Conipnt.y, 18th nnd
Douglas streots, Omaha. "Uso tho
Bell."

Tho continued dry weather threa-
tens the crops nnd is cutting tho
fruit crop short In tho vicinity of

Slight hot winds havo pre-

vailed to the detriment of all kinds of
vogotntlon.

Tho Columbus Driving cub hns ar-

ranged for n big festival Octobor t
and 2, when Colonel C. B. Irwin will
present n practical duplication of tho
ehlof ovonts at tho Choyenno fostlvnl
held recently.

Governor Sheldon gnvo a hearing to
tho frlonds of Joseph Smith who nro
applying for his pardon. Smith wns
sent to tho penitentiary from Jefferson
county on a charge of disposing or
mortgaged property.

Last week was closed tho most suc-

cessful fair thnt tho Nuckolls County
Fair association has over hold, not
only from the point of attendance nnd
financial receipts, but from llvo stock
and agricultural products display.

Miss Sue Audorson of Nebraska City
has become prominent an tho stngo In
tho east nnd has become ono of tho
londlng women under Sntn Bernard In
"Nearly a Horo." Sho Is a tavorlto
with tho theater pooplo of Now York
City.

A potltlon wns circulated asking,
tho board of supervisors or Knox coun-
ty to submit tho question of county
division at tho election In November.
It has been eight years bIuco tho InBt
county sent fight was pulled off In
Knox county.

Tho continued dry weather Ib play-
ing hnvoc with tho npplo orchards
throughout Otoo county. Tho Inch of
molsluro In tho ground cnusos tho np-ple- a

to fall, and nearly one-hal- f of tho
heavily ladened fruit trees havo drop-
ped their fruit.

In u collision In tho ynrds nt Woop-in- g

Water, Neb., between what Is
known ns tho Lincoln-Aubur- n passon-ge- r

tral nand a freight, eighteen pns.i-engor- B

nnd threo trainmen received
sovero Injuries. In two of tho cases
tho Injuries nro serloim.

Walter and Cnnoy West, who wore
nrrested In Herman, woro brought bo-

foro United States Commissioner
Slnghaus charged with selling liquor
Iwthout u Ilccnso; both woro plnccd
under bonds to appear boforo tho
next federal grand jury.'

Sheriff Baumun returned from
Omnhn nftor hnvlng recovered four
horses which woro stolon from Dodgo
county. All of thorn woro heavy work
horses. Ono valued at $250 was used
on an lco wagon, having been hired
out by Lutz. Two woro from Hooper.
Tho sheriff is confident It will bo only
a question of time until Lutz Is
caught.

York oollogo, York Normal and
business collogo nnd tho Ursollno som-lnnr- y

nil report tho largest registra-
tion of students, coming not only from
Nebraska nnd adjoining states, but
from long distances to nttond tho ex-

cellent educational institutions nt
York. Additional Instructors havo
been omployed nnd ninny Improve-
ments mode to provldo for tho largo
increnso or studonts.

Pror. Craig, who has boon mnklng
balloon nsconslouB nt Fremont had a
closo call. Ho did not havo his bal-

loon ready until nbout suiiHot, nnd
when ho mado tho leap with tho para-
chute did not notlco tho wires near
tho comer or Tenth nnd Broad streots.
Ho landed on tho wires. Tho para-chut- e

was jerked out or his lunula nnd
ho clung to n tolophono cnblo ror Bomo
thno before being relieved.

Ono of tho most hrlllant meteors
over seen In this vicinity, snyti a
Plattsmoiith dispatch, passed west of
this city going hi a northwestorly di-

rection Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
and wns wltnossed in this city by
Judgo J. W. Johnson, A. W. Atwood,
fO. E. Hilton nnd many others. It was
also seen from other towns In this
county. Tho hnll of flro was described
ns appearing to bo ns largo an n barrel
and having a tall of gro 1,000 feot In
length.

An Interesting roaturo In tho list
of full cntortulnments Is tho Fron-
tier Days' Festival to bo glvon ut
Grand Islnnd. October C, 7 and 8. Tito
Commorclnl club of thnt city Is bo-luii- d

tho enterprise and hns raised
$7,000 to pay tho prlzos and oxponsos.
Tho program will Include nil tho spec
tnculnr wild west porformancos, and
will have as adjuncts a troop of
United States cavalry and a band of
Sioux Indians. Thero is also to ho
n display of farm products, with lib-

eral prlzos.
By a unanimous voto Grand Island

wns chosen as tho place for tho next
annual convention of the Nebraska
Travolors' association, which closed
Its first annual gathering nt Hastings.
Invitations woro prosonted also by
Omaha, Beatrice and Nebraska City.

Tho commercial club or York Is
n proposition to promoto nn

oloctrlc rnllroid from Lincoln to York
and thenco in n northwestorly direction
to Contra! City or wost to Grand Is-

land. From Lincoln to York tho road
would traverse a rich farming torrltory
and would run about midway botwoon
the two Burlington railroads.

PnstorsqiTjji(g Mails

'm v""' chlp
. 'myPfyjy fSfez3! w,ih a BOft drapery ot

plaited muslin passed

pr tKK through little wreaths

(1) Large cloche In

rose-pin- k tussore, lined BBlP1 4 :
with black taffetas; ):j"s'
wldo rose-pin- k silk rib- -

bon, and clusters of 5j5$fpi JfctfSS
pink and white roses. 1 CSfe

mm
MU3T HAVE SEPARATE COAT.

Wardrobe Not Complete Without This
Special Garment.

In addition to tho tailored costumo,
tho woman or limited Incomo has to
worry over a Boparnto coat, ror no
longer will tho ordinary utility gar-
ment answer Tor any nnd every day-
light and evening occasion. Tho
tailored separate coat in designed
chiefly to nccompnny tho satin or vollo
nrternoon costume which mlladl wears
to a luncheon or a bridge, and, thoro-fore- ,

It must not bo too elaborate n
character to bo worn In n public

At tho samo thno It must
bo looso and extend n trifle below the
knees. Abovo nil, Its bIoovcb must
bo capacious, for tho blouso or bodice
top of tho semi-dross- costume Is cer-
tain to bo of crushablo mnterlal. Tho
empire coat Is most readily slipped
Into, nnd when not or Ottoman, taffeta
or satin, should bo or a fine broadcloth
trimmed preferably In seml-tou- sou-tnch-

pnssomontorlo or chenille.
Tho grontest attention should bo
dovoted to the neck, which should
bo provided with n high bnnd or
have an attached ruche. This will
protect tho throat quite as well as a
fur pleco an accessory which Is prono
to louvo trnco or Its prosonco upon tho
neck finish or tho gown.

SIMPLE DRESS AND SMOCK.

Attractive Garmento Designed for the
Juveniles,

Tho first sketch shows a slmplo
little dress of butcher linen; It Is
mado with threo wldo box-plait- s back
and front, which nro set to a yoko
cut In points; tho edgo of tho yoko Is

embroidered, hut a fancy galloon or in-

sertion would do Just us well; the bolt,
which Is put bolo.v tho waist, is
trimmed In the samo way. A llttlo
sllghtly-puffo- d sleeve, is sot Into tin
cinbroldorod cuff at tho elbow. Ma-
terial required, 1 Vj yard linen 4G Inch-
es wldo.

Holland Is used for the llttlo smock;
tho yoko is cut quite plainly; tho front
nnd back aro smocked to It; fenther-stitc-

Is worked round tho horn, cuff
and collar. The sloovo Is sot Into
n turn-bne- cuff at the walHt. Materi-
al required. 2 yards 112 Incho3 wldo.

Llttlo Girls' Frocks.
Onto little frocks of glnghnm or

linen for small girls are mado with a
full skirt gathered to u bolt, nttachod
to u blouso waist, which simulates a
front cloning by means of n box plnlf
down center front, decorated with
large buttons.

Tho nock Is finished with n Potor
Pan collnr and silk tie, nnd n broiiBt
poeltot Is added on the loft front, Just
llko a grown-u- p wnlat.

The sleeves aro throo-quarto- r

longth full bishop, confined by band
cuff's. This model Is well ndnptod for
sohool worn 11 mado from woolen
fubrlca.

MAKES AN ATTRACTIVE ROOM. .

Apartment Furnished In Egyptian
Style Is nn Oddity.

A young womnn recently tmod
ono of her nnmll rooms Into Egyptlnn .

headquarters nnd with n row well-chose- n

articles or rurnlturo and pic-
tures hns mado It very attractive. Tho
walls woro Innocent of paper, alnco
It wns 9. new house, and thoy woro
pnlnted c. light buff with greon trim-tiling-

Tho floor was oil finished, be-
ing hardwood, and covorod with n rug
In Iigyptlnn pattorn of huff, greon and
yollow-brown- . Tho bcoiicb woro nil
taken from inngazluo nnd nrt Jour-
nals and framed in gold frames, somo
bright gold, others dull. Tho nnrrow
frames looked neat upon tho buff
wnlln. Pieces of Egyptian pottory
or rathor Imitations of bucIi ndded
much to tho attractiveness of tho
room, nnd a fow small bits of Egyp-
tian bric-a-bra- c imparted additional
beauty or the vory cleverly nrranged
apartment. It would bo qulto nn oasy
matter to tarnish a room In this
stylo, nnd ut comparatively llttlo cost,
because thoro Is overy opportunity to :

purchnso ut llttlo cost everything ueed-- T

ftll fflt-- Rllnll Of nnimin mlnnlnn f..r J- - ' w . w n u v. iiiigaiuil ,UI- -.

nlturo would bo used in n room of this '

description.

Children's Dresses.
It looks us lr serges would tarfo the '

place or almost all othor materials for
tllOSO llreHHV llltln tmnra il.nt. n.H. . '!a.ua... 1 1 1. V. I. i 1

...Ill . .... . . . '

uiuii win neeu wnen tnoy trip on to
school. The patterns nro good,
too, being In Jumpor Btyloa, with
outlines mndu with piping, nnd tho un.
uerwniBi or ti sort material In llko
color with tho bIoovos trlmmod with
nnchors or protty emblems BUltablo
tar such purposos. Ono dark-blu- o

sorgo dreou wns mado plain with n
plaited skirt, each plait nbout two
Inches wldo nt tho waist lino, grad-
ually broadening nt tho horn. Tho
Jumper wnlst wns also plaited L, sim-
ilar stylo and mado with wldo arm-hole- s,

outlined with SI linrrnw linn. I rt
wooien urniu in n brick-re- d touo. Tho

yoko wns fashioned In tha
samo mannor. Ilowovor, tho yoko had
a heading nbout 2& inchos wldo, cut
tho uhupo of tho yoko and outlined on
each sldo with braid; tho dress fas-
tened with small brick-ro- d buttons.

Baby's Autumn Coat.
It Is not a mlnuto too early to begin

making baby's autumn clothos, and
particularly whon they nro to bo hand
embroidered.

Bcnutiful coats may bo mo or Bed-ror- d

cord In whlto nnd finished nil tho
way round tho edgo with buttonholed
scallops. Thoy may bo plain, ovon
cut on tho kimono stylo, ir doslred, bo1

there will ho no extra frills nnd fur-
belows to annoy tho tiny wenror. For!
cold weather a lining may bo nddod
of whlto nlbatroBs, which washes'
easily.

Ono wlso mothor has mado a pad- -

ded jacket of two tlncknosses of
habutnl silk, lntorlluod with n layer of
lamb's wool. It Is thon quilted so
that It will stand washing nnd cloan-- l

lng; It makes tho warmest llttlo Jackot
Imaginable.

Braid Coats Cheap.
Braid coata aro vory much reducod

Just now, so that womon who like
this stylo or wrap wuld do woll to In
vest In ono. Lined with a Bort silk
these coats will bo sufficiently warn
for early fall wear tho dross worn bo
lng a llttlo beuvlor, of course, than t
summer Trock, whllo thoy will come'
in for present wear upon a nuraboi
of occasions. :

Tho llttlo Inco boloroB llnod will
chiffon and trimmed with chirron frill?
nro fetching mid aro qulto moderat?
In price. I

Heavy Whlto Veils.
Tho extra largo, coarso, whlto vel

with a small square dot Is to bo a1

tho top of fashion for tho onrly pari
of tho seuson. It Ib qulto becoming
It must cover tho hat and bo faBtenet
with a barotto at tho napo of th'
neck. j


